
GL02! not to blame. In one way or an-

other th have nilfscd making
money, or, making it, hare lost U

through no w rong-tloin- g on their

part. Ten? of thousands of such

K. L. Smith was in from Ajx jester
Jy.

Frank Llwo visited at the White

rttneh.on PaiHjnMok, last wefk.

F. T. HurHmrt, th Arlington and
!haiiiko banker was in town (or h
days last week.

ATTORNEY9 AT LAW

TUK PAU.KH,. OKKUON.

C. S. PALMER,

prtistk; Barter.

THUK3PY. APRIL tl. 1901 .

NoTH'K.
The i,o!'t Invito comwponilew frfim sit
li"i'if l iiliHtn tomity. v in' toniuke

tlii tlw ir!iiiif mw medium of tho
aaa Im Mo our iru'ndi" lo tw't ns hy

cnitinc in the ti! f their tvHr lve
lt r.:h! n:!i!f 'f omviii1iMipe tmist ho

jiii.ru ii i y th' writer '! niwril? for pnh-H- i
! inn. Vil isHti pridenrpnf fnttH. nnd

the ruiu iiuen no rertiMtMlity foropiu-ioii- i,

I'X'.Tti l hv osirrojuUKU nt.

Wao sai 1 t'ttt alvut Winter
Jlingering, in the lap of Spring? lie;it

is no liar anhw. i

Whv let Nw York. Chirac, am.

T I--I IS SPACK FOR
Portland get away with ail the as-v-

l
15:11 Wlt!l 1 friinJ wll j Will MnsK-rov-e has estahlishe.1 a kin-Cani-

millions? What's .thel"lAke Pawners of them, or "j depute n at his home in Ferry Canyon Mil PtlUH' h,U U th P Jr ,u,,9'matter with Condon claiming Vr!over

RELIABLE) MERCHANTS,
Arlington, Oregon.

fmmnnmmMiim
i' m e

"MODEL."
JEAN LABOUS, PROP.

HCAPQUARTKUS
FOR HIiUMiRAPK

wkt" noons.

FINK WHISKIES.
OLYM1MA PEEK.
FANCY MIXED
DKIXKS. A Quiet

Lower CharlesMain street

FINK WINES, MIJUORS ftlul CHOICE CUiAU.
1ULLIAU1) ami POOL TA15LKS.

fiust-clas- s doons oun pride;
FKESII, COOL MILWAUKEE KEG HEKU on Dkavoiit.

uuiuiUiUiunuuii

WOOL and GRAIN
Stored with us will retieve the careful attention of

experienced warehousemen.

Main St., Condon, Oregon

5h?e Qodor? Barp

c?adi jors otel of tte gty.
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS
first-Glas-s Cilery at lcaOQable Iatcs.
YouuPotRed! ' SPRINGSTON 5c ROGERS.

men have Weu useful citizens atul i

have worked faithfully all their'!
live, but when the breath of age;

!

blasts their capacity fr. work they
are left with nothing for their

pnnport. If thev have children
thev ran fall bark on them ami it
is altogether proper that
chiltireu should care for them. I

tliev hiv ti'i'ie of their own Mood

,tm who,u tou.'jvnd, they must find ;

One of the first things taught
children in all well regulated

jfiumlws. is to bo considerate of old J

The child is admonished to j

be thoughtful always for the com
fort and convenience of the gray
haired. It is a beautiful sentiment
that is inculcated in the minds
of the young, but it is pertinent to

ask, Should not the community
that is, the state practice the pre-

cept that is taught? New Zealand
thinks it should; it is doing so, and
its policy can not fail to arouse the
admiration of the people iu every
land. Boise Statesman.

"A neighbor ran in ith a bottle of ;

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Kemedy when my son was suffer-

ing; with severe cramps ami was given
no as beyond hope by my regular physi-

cian, who stands high in his profession.
After administering three doses of it,
my eon regained consciousness and re-

covered entirely within twenty-fou- r

hours," says Mrs. Mary Haller, of Mt.
Crawford, Va. This Remedy is for sale

by The Hudson Pharmacy C. W. Cros-Sel- d,

mgr.

Mr. and Mrs Herbert Halstead retnrn-e- d

yesterday from a visit to Portland.
Mrs. Belie White is seriously iil at

her home at Trail Fork.

School Notes.

Jennie Neal, School Editor.

Jennie Balding was elected organist
for the ensaiug month.

Gertie Shannon has returned to school
after several days absence.

Lenna Farrar who has been attending
school here this winter, bns returned to
her home in Ferry Canyon.

The seventh grade having finished the
years work in grammar are now on the
review.

The fourth are. in long division in
Arithmetic and studying about South
America in Geography,

A VALUABLE MEDICINE
For Coughs and Colds In Children.

"I have not the slightest hesitancy in
recommending Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to all who are suffering from

coughs or col.js," says Chas. M. Cramer,
Esq., a well known watcli maker, of

Colombo, Ceylon. "It has been some

two years since the City Dispensary first
called my attention to this valuable
medicint and I have repeatedly nsed it
and it has always been beneficial. It
has cured me qnickly of all client colds.

It is especially effective for children and
seldom takes mure than one bottle to
cure them of hoarseness. I have per-
suaded many to try this valuable medi-

cine, and they are all as well pleased as
myself over the resolts." For sale by
The Hudson Pharmacy C. W. Cro&fielJ,

mgr.

Pullman Ordi nary Sleepers
The tourist travel between the East

and the Pacific Coast has reached enor-

mous proportions in the last few years,
and calls for a special classof equipment.
To meet this demand the Pullman Co.
has issued from its shops what it tech-

nically calls the"Pullman Ordinary
Sleeper." These cars appear similar to
the regular sleepers being built on the
same plan, but not furnished w ith the
same elegance. They are equipped with
mattresses, blankets, sheets, pillows,
pillow-case- s, towels, combs, brushes,
ect. , requiring nothing of the kind to
be furnished by the passenger. Each J

car has a stove for making tea and coffee
and doing "light housekeeping", and
each section can hu fitted with an adjust
able table. A uniformed porter accom-

panies each car, his business being to
make up berths ; keep the car clean, and
look after the wants and comforts of the
passengers. In each of the trains which
are dispatched daily from Portland by
the O. R. & N. Co. is to be found one
of these "Pullman Ordinary Sleepers".
The car attached to the "Chicago-Por- t

land Special" goes through to Chicego
without change, and the one in the
"Atlantic Express" runs to Kansas City
without change. Passengers in this car
for Chicago change to a similar carat
Granger.

Much of the first class travel is being
carried in these cars, the rates being
lower, and the service nearly equal to
that in the palace sleepers.

Fur rates tsnd lull infurmation, includ-

ing folders' write to

. A. L. Ckaio,
General Passenger Agent, O. R. & N. Co.

Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE TO HORSEMEN.
My fine stallion, Don Pedro, will

make the season, beginning April 1st, at

Tarb Wire, Nails, Salt, Sugar,

Mill Stuffs always on

Th niV iif lVrc Cant-o- er
treated to ttrt-e- l stereopliinm show

last Thursday night.
Misses Nellie Bron. Nellie Marvel,

r ';,"'r jh.wi
A,e tak," ,hjntl

led TueMtay from the East side f Htiek

eret'k where be did im earwying for

w,. F. .Sutra and eons.

He has 40 orphan lambs as pupils and

they all take to the bottle like Kentucky
Colonels.

0. W. CrosfieKt has purchased !r. J.

.j,,,,., i)Urest jn lhe Coilllon

pharmacy nmi is w sule'proprietor of

that store. We congratulate Charlie on

his rapid advance iu the business lift) of

Condon.

MAYVILLE.
Everybody busy puttingin their Spring

crops. Somewhat be hi tut ou account of

bad weather.
Benlah McDowell and W A Tow nsend

who have beeu on the sick list are im-

proving.
The Mayville Flouring Mill started up

last week.

J. E. Ramsay, Miss Nettie Anderson,
Mrs. Coryell and Mis. Nortridge attend-

ed Easter services atFossil Sunday.
W. F. Keys and w ife and Geo. Gib-

bous and wife spent Sunday at the home
of Wm. Keys sr.

The Spring term of school opened
Monday with Miss Frankie Parsons as
teacher.

Geo.Dnkek went to Fossil Sundav, to
attend Easter services he said, but his
friends think that was only an excuse.
How about it George?

It is reported that Oklahoma Jack has

applied for a positiou as assistant Sun-

day School superintendent.
Wm. Keys & Son are preparing! to

build a large grain elevato' soon.

Wm. Rettie was in town during the
week. He reports the yonng lambs do-

ing nicelv.
Frank Hurlburt, of Shaniko, accom-

panied by a representative of the O. K.
(S: N. were here a few days ago.

Put. Barnett, w ho has been sick is
better.

Isaac Chapman and B D Davis were
here from the John Day the othey day
buying grain.

Wm. Wehrliwasin town on business

daring the week.
W J Kirkland of Wheeler county,

loaded his teams w ith grain at Keys &

Son's the other day.
R W Crane was in town on business

during the week.
The new telephone line between E I1

Weir's ranch and Mayville lint l)een

completed.

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Rromo-Quiiiiii- e Tablet cure a colit

Ky, KoCure.no Pay. Price 25 cents

LONE ROCK.
Lone Rock is the best chicken market

in the country. A lady recently sold an
old rooster for $5.00. The bird had been
devoured by the purchasers a few days
before.

Prof. Patterson's term of private school
closed this week. It has been a very
successful term.

Miss Flora Ward is at Fossil this
week attending teachers' examination.

Nasty weather.

Lambing season is here with excellent

prospects for a big crop.
"Old Sheepskin," a noted Columbia

river Si w ash w as here the other da y on

his way to Grant county to harvest dead
wool. ,

The Best Blood Purifier.
The blood is constantly being purified

by the lungs, liver and kidneys. Keep
these organs in a healthy condition and
the bowels regular and you will have no
need of a blood purifier. For this pur-

pose there is nothing equal to Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, one
dwe of them will do you more good than
a dollar bottle of the best blood purifier
Price, 25 cents. Samples free at The
Hndson Pharmacy. C. W. Croslield,
mgr.

Renew Your Subscriptions.
Subscriptions for all the leading news-

papers and periodicals pnblished in the
United States or any other conntry on
earth will be received at the Gixmir office.

Save postage, time and trouble by leav-

ing the amount with us and we will
attend to the bnsiness for you. Call
when in town and renew your subscrip-
tions to vonr favorites for 1901. tf

svinjvvsjnnriTVivvwnrisvTswsi
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HOMESTEADERS $

ATTENTION! !

The Glore will publish your 5

final proof notices for .$2.50. 2

You now pay $7.50. When 2

ready to make proof ask the d

Land Office officials to send

your notice to this paper that
you may save this money.
Five dollars saved, in this way,
is better than $5.00 earned

raising 40 cent wheat; it's so

much easier you know. Call
at this office and we will tell

you all about it. :

cisuuijirjrinjuxixrimTJinniuuuirui

Sleek Shavers
and Hair-cut- s.

Razors honod nnd re-grou- nd.

CONDON OREGON.

H. W. HARTMAN,
Cnrpontor and Builder.

Scroll Uork; a Specialty.

Plansan Estimates Furnished

Condon : : Oregon.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Comtdtr t'oiirt id the Wato tt Omton,
lor i lluiu County,

In the iiutivr ut tho i:tnUHt Autmat Hwknmp
lIlHM'KWll,

Notltw l twrotiy Riven ty tho untlenlg mil,
tin-- wliil nf AnioitK''kiiini,t1t'

eesMHt. to the vwitltura f, unit nil fwrtmu h Inn
rltttitu ittiufii.t. tlia mU dwaitl, Ui )rvmmt
them with lli trHr vrntilnrn. withlnM
tmmtln ut tlilt notice, It) tho tithl
iliiilii!tftor, Htlln'1'ltho ui hUnttiirnrr ham.

K. Van Vai'tur. Ilie umi'vtn'tn ilii pUro fur tho
trniiMrttuu of tlin !nttiu'i of whl wink', in

Count)', t'ireguii,
KunitnTHKKium,

A1mli!.tmttirof,th vMuta o( Auut mflmmp,

I luted thli 13 tiny of IHivmlior'tW.

PubKcribo for the Gi.odk.

saloon,

NOTICE.
All persons knowlnn themnelves to be Indebt-

ed Ui me will niuime call at once and nettle by cash

out delay. My books will bo at tho Condon
rhiirinacy lor a few diiys only. ' CbII Hint settlir
by cash or note, us 1 shall place ray aeoounti tu
the hands of an attorney for collection.

Aj,, UENSH4W
'

Condon, Oregon. January 30, 1901

General Storage and Forwarding.
arlingtoTwarehouse' CO.,

ARLINGTON, - OREGON.

share?
i

When Pier Johnpont Morgan
and hi? big railroad combine come? j

to Condon to "absorb" our Colum-

bia Inland he would better have Fis
weasel-ski- n along. Ko jaw bone
will go here.

And now the American mission

ariea in China are demanding a

public retraction from Mark Twain,
the great American humorist, be-

cause of alleged libelous matter
published by him about one of

their number. Even preachers
and phunny men seem to have
troubles of their own as well as
editors and other ordinary mortals.

The report comes from Boise that
an Oregon editor almost drowned

while taking a bath in the Xatato-riu- m

at that place recently. This
should serve as an awful warning
to all Oregon editors when they go

away from home not to fool around
water but to Etick to something
t hey are used to cocktails for in-

stance. As to bathing, it may be
all right for people who are accus-

tomed to it but the uninitiated had
better let the new fad alone.

Just to prove that this is the 20th

century and that 20th century
young people are strictly te

and fliers' to boot, a couple
were married on the west-boun- d

train between The Dalles and
Hood River the" other day at a

ppeed of 40 miles an hour. An ap-

propriate form of ceremony for this
occasion would have been that used

. by an early day Texas minister
when making liappy a run-awa- y

couple who were closely pursued
by an irate father and a big shot
gun. It was like this: "Join hands.

Have her?" "Yes." "Have him?"
"Yes." "Married; $10."- -

OLD AGE PENSIONS.
New Zealand is a pioneer in gov-

ernmental experiments. The little
country has tried many innovat-

ions, and claims ; to have found
them all . highly satisfactory.
Whether or not any of them would
be practicable in such a country as
the United States is not certain,
but, still, people here are interested
in these experiments made to im-

prove the condition of the people.
One of the innovations introduced

in New Zelandis an old age pension.
The government takes it upon it-pe- lf

to see that every person over
G5 years of age has an income of as
much a3 $280 a year." The law was
enacted two years ago and it is
claimed it is producing most satis-

factory results. The pensions are
granted under carefully arranged
cond'tions, one of which is that the
applicant shall have been sober and
reputable during at least five years
immediately preceding the applica-
tion. There are other provisions
which aim to make enjoyment or

the govern men t's Jbou n ty dependen t

on a measure of good character
and abstention from the vices thai
wreck so many individuals. The
law applies to both men and women,
and an aged couple may draw

enough to make their income $520
a ' ear.

It is certainly a pretty idea that
the New Zealanders have hit upon.
There are great multitudes of people
who arrive at the period of old age
without a competence. In many
cases it is : their, own fault, the
earnings of their lives having been
8 'ii.idire 1, bit in other instances
without number the individuals are

Millions Given Away.
It is certm'nfy gratifying to the public

to knotf of out concern which is not
afraid to he gericrou".' Tlw proprietors
of Dr. Kina'i New Discovery for o,

Coughs prut Uohlshave given
it way over ten million trinl bnttles'i'mf
Imve the satisfaction of knowing it has;

PORTWOOD'S
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE,

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO DRUMMERS' TRADE.
FIRST-CLAS- S RIGS AND CAREFUL DRIVERS,

J. J. PORTWOOD, Proprietor.
Conclon, Or. Corner Spring and Church sts.

HOWLING
ALLEY

POOL
TABLES

IN CONNECTION.

Resort.

Condon,
Fix, Prop. Oregon.

Lime, Cement, Flour, Feed and

hand in any quantities.

Treasurer's Notice.
All county w arrants registeri'd prior

to July 1, 1S!K, will lie paid upon
at my office. Interest ceases

after January 5, liiOi.
1'. II. Ptepiik.vhok,

Treasurer of (iillinm county, Oregun
lateil at Conilon, Ore., Jan. 7, 1001.

Treasurer's Notice.
All city warrant: registered prior to

Sept. 1, l'JUO, will be paid on presetita
tion at inv ollice. Interest eeawes after
Apr. 10 1901. P. II. fyrKi'itKNMi.N,

City Treasurer, Condon

F. wool), M. I).

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Will be found for the present at Dr. Gnllettu's

office, JIalu street- -

K. J. Palmer. C. H. OoitSWF.LL.

PALMER & GORNWELL

Blacksmiths and J
OAago n m ake rs.

Horseshoeing and Plow work a Hpcelalty- -

Give us a Trial
"SATISFACTION ASSURED

At the Old Clark Stand
Condon, Oregon.

'visit DR. JORDAN'S orcat
Ei'JSEUn OF MiTQf3Y

1061 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

(Utw link u4 geruth J
Thslara'iwt Anatomical Utueam

In tbf Vor'i.
armful attrniiHm i On City. A

VfmderfiU tijhtor vtiUitrt.

Wli,oraiiyoontret.4dUenM,olt.lvilyaar4tyvh cldet NnHMst nn Hi i'acitlb
CuMk. JUUbUslMdMywra. f
vh. auHunii-n:i- Ait disea31.i

M r ii a Tiim Bivai and wi 1 ,1 if I
H 111 fed nn who w iiilYerlnt

from lh rllfru of Tonthdil Inrli.
oratioQA or exepsseii In mbirF' yean. Karvomiuid ptayaleai liability , lm.

poivnar. Lt MaaBMil la nil lucompll-- I

cattouiij NfxrniHturrhwii, lriitA.or.
, HMnrnini, , rriarnTOf lirlanllBK. !. Mr eamhlnallnn 4

ramedlea. of ffrut auratlv ramr. tha limMr
LM w rnnrd hl Irwlnwnt IhU It will not k
Only afford )mntdtut re)lf. but nermaiieiit T
cur, i uogcor opiT O'wra lo pvrrerm

' uitfc m anuwn N Of I lair ana
. pqnar Phjrlo(Rn had 0ur(on,la blpolalty Dluun f 91 an.

RirwiMi tneronnhly rrtlat(l from
till tyattin without Ut u of Htrr;,TnMI flttad hv an KsDnrfc. Bailliil

I fr for Ku(re. A go If It anil m4tenl
mritnr Pllvn, riaanr and FtWnlaa, by
vw. juijm m FU'iu paniiM nivtaoua,

KTKKT MAM antvlnrtoDwillraoarM
Our kjjtwrt opinio of aismmpltlnF.

WtwM OunranlM a tOMilVM CVEX in
Ai n'r.ry erut tne urtrtertnk.

vnawniatina MtKK anatmcnyprivat. " w

State Normal School
MONMOUTH, OREGON.

FALL TERM UKtilNS SKPTIiMHEll 18, 1900.

Ftadenta prepared to take Ktato Certificate immediately on graduation,
Graduates readily secure good potations,
Expense of year from $120 to f 110.

fStron;? Academic and 1'rofenHionnl coarsen.
New Special department in Manual Training.
Well equipped Farming Department.

For catalogue containing full announcement!!, address

P. L. Cami'dkm,, l'resident, or W. A. Wann, Secretary of Faculty.

Tbia sifiinture la on every box of the genuine
Laxative BroinoQuiiiine Tablet.

tbn Timr)v thnt rir-- n Iil In one day

Cuararteed 00
Salary Yearly.

Men and women of (rood vMrcss to rtn.-t'ii-t

us, some to travel appolntlm? R(.'iitn, otheni
fur locnl work lookinir after our intermtji.

$900 salary guaranteed yearly; extra com-

mission mid expenses, repaid advancement,
old estallinhed house. Grand nhanro for earn-

est man or woman to secure pleasant, perma-
nent position, liberal income and future. New,
brilliant lines. Write ut oucc.

STAFFORD PRESS,

23 Church St., New Haven, Conn.

WANTED!
Reliable man for Manager of

Branch Office newish to open in this
vicinity. If your record is O. K.
here is an opportunity. ' Kindly
give good reference when writing.
The A. T. Morris Wholesale House

CINCINNATI OHIO

Illustrated catalogue 4 cts. stamps.
49 d 8

Job

Printing
Of all kinds done on the short-
est notice and at reasonable
rates. Nothing too large, no-

thing too email. ,
'

Globe Office.

Dort port tl?at tl?e CiLjDB Offiee

is etill in busineBS giving the latest news anil turning out

the neatest job work in the County. Finest Visiting

Cards: latest Stationery; in short thr "beet printing."

(?all and Examine 5toeK

and prices Before Orderip.

PAPERING AND PAINTING.

Full hoe of latent Wall Paper.
Estimates on work and material

furnished on short notice.

Call and see uiy samples.

W. A. DARL1KC.

m i'natment parnfinally or by leiler. V
Wrira for Book, PHII.OHOrHT V

nTAKBIAOK. Mailed (AvaluobiJ
book for mva.) Caller writ

DR. JORDAN k CO., 1011 Market SI, 8. F. f

'red thousands of hopaless cases, i my ranch, 3 miles north of Condon, Or.
Asthma, Bronchitis, La Grippe and allfTerms: Single service, $3; season, If8;
Throat, Chest nnd Lung diseases are insurance, $10. Due care will be taken,
F irelv cjred bv it, Call on the Condon i but I will not be responsible for

and get. a free trial bottle.'; dents. This fine horse is also for sale or
' ilar size 50c and $1.00. Every bottle J trade. ' , J. XV. Ehbert,

j.;,i.ir.i!!ti'i J. j 'Condon, Or.


